
Smart & Silberbers:
stores.

A Looked - For Event

The Smart & Siberberg Scmi-Anmi- al Clear-

ing Out Sale is hailed with delight by a host of
wise and economic house-wive- s, who know from

experience that the goods ottered at these sales

are the "Real Thing," and at prices which are a
money-save- r in themselves.

The Smart & Silbcrberg's Store, has, by dint
of hard work and perseverance, gained for itself
a name as a Model Dry Goods House, handling
only strictly reliable merchandise, at reasonable
prices, and the sales conducted at this store are
known throughout the country as a great money-savin- g

opportunity. No trash is ever offered

and having tested and tried the quality and
found it as represented, thousands of customers
flock to these Clearing Out Sales, confident of
the merit of the merchandise 6old.

Seeinq is Believina.
Make a visit to this store and be convinced

by examination of values ottered that they are
the "Ileal Thing."

SMART & SILBERBERG,
OIL CITY. PA.

YOU:
Arc just as near the

Oil City Trust Company
13uilding as you are the Post Office. Mail
us any business you may have and note how

promptly you hear from it.

FOUR PM CENT. PAID T:crTVr,
Capital and Surplus, $600,000.00.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market
New York, July it.

WURAT No. 2 red, 93c f. o

b. ullimt; No. 1 iiorllieru Duluth.
l.UVa
CORN No. 2 coin, C3c f. o. b

afloat; No. 2 yellow, C3c.
OATS Mixed oatB, 20 to 32 Iba.

WAfrSGVfcc; clipped white, 35 to 4(

lbs., liStfjllc.
1'OniC Mess, $U.25ffll4.25; fan.

lly, per bbl., $15.50(&16.00.
BUTTER Creamery, extra. 20V49

21c; common to extra, 20c; stats
dairy, common to extra, 15V45
20c.

CHRRhPl State, lull cream, smal
choice, Pc.

EOCS State niid Pennsylvania
23(f?24c.

POTATOES LonR Island, 75(3

$1.00; southern, C5$100.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, July 17.

WHEAT No. 1 northern In stora,
$1.13; No. 2 red, 95c

CORN No. 2 corn. C2c f. o. b
afloat; No. 2 yellow, 02c.

OATS No. 3 white, 3Gc f. o. b
Bflont; No. 3 white, ;J0i.e.

FLOl'lt Fancy blended patent,
rcr blil., $;.(inffi(i.75; winter family
i ntent. Jfi.SOfi 0.(15.

PUTTF.Il C'renm-jr- weHtPrn, ex
ra, 21c; mato and Pennsylvania

creamery, 20c; dairy, choice t(
fancy, lSfilttc.

CI1EKSH Fancy full cream, now, li
(fjlO'-.c- ; pood to cholre, fl(S9ViC.

SidiTled. fancy, infi20c.
I'OTATOES Southern new, nil

Mil.. !i I r.n.

Est Buffalo Llvr Rtor.lt Mvket.
CATTLE Itec.t st .! on sale, $5.7!

COO; fair to pood butcher ntccra
J4.00fj 1.r.0; nieiiiuni hullTat .steers
$3.8f)fi 4.00; common to fair heifers
$3.25(5 4 25; Rood to choice heifers
$4.50(fj4f5; good butcher bulls, $3.21

(f(3.50; choice to extra veals, $0.50(0
7.00; to pood, $n.25iS C.50.

SHEEP AND LAM US Chmct
spi inp lambs, $7.(Miij 7.25; yeai llnijs
choice $C.0O(J C.25; handy wethers
$5.005.50; mixed sheep. $4.00!& 4 50

HOGS Mixed packers' rde.
$G.10(fj.i.l5; medium hogs, $l,106.15,'
pigs. Ilcht, $fi.ir.(TiG.25.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY Choice, $12.00; No. 1, $11.50,

No. 2, $'.00g10.00; choice light, mixed
$11.00.

Utica Cheese Market.
Utica. July 17,

Sales on the dairy market toda
were:

Large white, 9 lots of 710 boxes al
Jc; large colored, 19 lots of 1.43G boxes
at 9c; small white, 7 lots of G25 boxes
at 9c; Fmall white, 8 lots of 809 boxet
p.t 9'4c; small colored, 9 lots of BSC

boxes at 9c; small colored, 42 lots ol
4.1G5 boxes at 9c.

niJTTER 34 packages of creamery
t 21c; Vic advance from last week

Little Falls Cheese Market
Utica. July 17.

Cheese sales at Little Falls today:
Large colored, 1 lot of 150 boxes at

9c; large colored, 1 lot of 75 boxel
at Sc; small colored, 34 lota of 2.S74

boxes at 'J'?; small colored, 4 lots ol

335 boxes at 9c; small white, 25 Iot
or 2,190 boxes of 9Vc; small white, I
lots or 170 boxes at 9c; twins colored
12 loin of 975 boxes at 9ic; twlni
white, 19 lots of 1,375 boxes at 90.

Wealthy Beggar Got Off.

New York, July 18. Michael Roc
com, who was arrested, charged wltt
begging in the streets and who had
$500 in cash and a bank book showlni
$1,500 deposits In his pockets whei
taken Into custody, came to trial wltl
a lawyer and accompanied by a wif
and daughter gowned in satin and lace
While three of tho five other beggar'
arrested with him were sent to prls
on for a term of rIx months each, tH
well-to-d- Itoceoro was let off ot ia
role. He was given Into custody o!

the Charity Organization society.

Venezuela Pays Debt Installment.
Carucas, Venezuela, July 18. Th

Venezuelan government has paid t
the British and German legations 2,
797.959 bolivars, being the first sl
months' installment due under the con
tract recently signed for the conver
eion of the foreign debt of Venezuela

ff av y.

t '.

1833 SILAS J.

KKCEST DEATHS.

K. J. WOLCOTT,

The subjnet of our sketch diod at hi.n

home, ud surroundml by his frumis and
relatiTcs,on Monday morning July 17, 1.03,

at 11:15 o'cbx'k. lie wu burn lu Hickory
towDKhlp Venango, now Forest county, 1'.,
on the Hlh day of November, lS:Ui. His
falbnr William Wolcott, a native of New
England, was a farmer by occupation, ami
one of the pioneors of the county , clearing
and improving a farm oti the luamiful
banks of the Alleghany river, at a point
where that noble stream cute a great bend
in its course, being the same laud known as
the Wolontt farm by the early settlers, and
now known as the Forest County Home,
where tho venerable pionwr died in the
year 1801. His mother Nauey liates Wol

cott, was a daughter of Henry Gts, a
pioneer, who resided at what is now called
Oid Town, about three miles up Tiouesta
Creek. So his parents on both nidus of the
bouse, were ain inu the first of the early
settlers of what is now Forest County.
Those settlers who made the wiidnrness to
blossom, and who raised large and useful

families, who gave tone to, and blessed the
country where they made their abode.

Reared by exemplary pareuts ou the old

homestead, he grew op strong, and became

a man of grett energy, physical power and
endurance. He remained with his father
natil be was about of ago, aud leaving the
farm he began life iu the lumber business,

becoming an expert pilot, knowing Tionesta
Creek and the river, with their islands,
rapids, eddies, rocks and shoals, as well as
the skillful mariner does the sea. At the
beginning of the great oil exciUiment that
prevailed all over North Western Pennsyl-

vania, be early took a prominent part,
in company with his brother William L.,
recently deceased, both in baying, selling

and operating the oil fields. Ever since
the early days of oildom, with the except-

ion of about seven years, he owued and
managed two farms in Chautauqua county,
N. T. But he was so much interested in

the oil business that he sold his farms and
returned to It. It Is worthy of mention
that it was ho, with his son, William M.,
who discovered, and opened up, the oil

field ou Cropp Hill about ! years ago,

which section is still a good producing
field. The writer of this memorial well re-

members that In the Sunday Schools

of the two leadiug churches here, were

very small, so much so that neither was a
success. He reorganized the two schools.
Presbyterian and Methodist, aud consolidat
ed them into a nnion school, and became
the superintendent himself by the unani
mous vote of both. This useful enterprise
be carried on for a long time with great
success, nntil the time came when there
were enough scholars to form separate
schools again. Whatever he did, he did it
with all bis might. With such great effect-

iveness and energy, it is no matter of won-

der that he became a person of great influ-

ence for good among the people. Being
strictly honest, bis word was as good as his
bond. His vivacity and cheerful disposi-

tion never left bim, aud as age advanced he
was a striking example of uuwithered i'ao

nlties flourishing iu the afteruoon of life.

Truly be was interested iu all atfairs both
religious and secular until the last. In his
last days though clouded by sickness he

seemed to be retiring from public view, at
the same time preparing to luavo this world
when he should be called. His last eud
proved his life and character to be consist-

ent. He met the grim messenger calmly,
"for be knew in whom he had trusted,"
and could, "walk through the valley and
shadow of death, fearing no nyil." Sick-

ness brought weakness, no doubt, the mus-

cles relaxed, butthe mind the immortal
mind could not lie ohsiMired. To him, "it
brightened more and tnnrn unto tlm perfect
day." As the bard of Avon puts it : He

has parsed "beyond that bourn", whence no

traveler returns," as those who knew him
will always believe to immortal glory, leav
ing his memory to us, and bis virtues for
imitation to his loved ones. He leaves
surviving him, his widow, .Martha J. Wol-

cott, and three children, William L , Alio)

J., Mis Z. T. Shriver, Nannie II , Mrs. II.
L. Weskm, awl one nistcr, Mrs. Mary Jane
Hill, who with a host of relatives aud
friends, will cherish his memory as hus
band, father, brother and friend, and his
memory will remain bright iu the minds of
all who knew him. The burial took place
in Riverside cemetery on Tuesday afternoon
at fonr o'clock.Kev. V. J. Stewart conduct-
ing the services. IS. 1. I.

.UCK.

Another comrade of the Grand Amy
of the Kepuhlic hns answered thn last
roll call and Ims entered upon his reward

My wife's health was prcnflv im-

proved by taking Thompson's Biirosma.
She bss gained in weight unit flint yellow
tint to ber skin bss been replaced by a
fresher and hei.lthior color. E. (I. Owen,
Troy Centre, Pa. All drugn'mlH, 5ju and
$1.00. If

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

It :. :

7
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on high. We refer to David Zuuk, a well
known resident of Tionesta township,
wluise death occurred after a abort illness
oft Saturday evening at five o'clock, Mr.

tick was born in Westmoreland county,
Pa., February 15, 1S41, and was aged 64

years and 3 months at the time of his
death. In the month of August, 1862,

when the safety of the north was Imperil-
ed, be enlistod aud went to the front in
defense of his country as a member ot
Company 11, 14d, Pa. Vols. Bate's his-

tory says he was honorably discharged
from the service by reason of wounds re-

ceived in battle, Feb. 9, 1S63. Such in
brief is the military record of one of this
country's brave defenders. As a hus-
band, father and citizon he had few peers.
Having been married early in life, he
leaves besides his wife, a family of seven
sons and two daughters, to mourn bis
death. Ho has resided on the farm where
he diod, for the past twenty years, aud
was respected by all who knew bim for
h is honesty ami integrity. He baa held
several of tho different ollices iu the town-
ship, being a member of the school board
at the time of his dea'b. He was a mem-
ber of Stow Post, No. 274, G. A. K., and
at his reijuost was buried with military
honors at ten o'clock Tuesday morning.
A detachment of six members of Kuox
Camp, Sons of Veterans, acted as pall
bearers, as follows : Charles R. Clark,
Arthur Ivedobur, Harvey Jobuston, H.
15. Feit, C. F. Felt and Edward Bum-gardu-

Ho was also a life long mem-
ber of the M t, ion Evangelical church,
and his pastor, Hev. 11. F. Feit, conducted
tbo burial services, alter which the body
was laid to rest in the Mt. .ion cemetery.

WH1TKMAN.

Mrs. Emma E. Wbiteman, wife of
Charles M. Whiteman, and a daughter of
the lam Judge Arner, died at her resi-

dence. Ml Lincoln Avenue, Holler, Pa.,
July l.'l:b, I'M, anil was laid to rest in
Kiversido cemetery, Tionesta, Saturday
atlertioon, July l.'iih,

Horn in Armstrong county, Aug. loth,
1814, she came with her parents to Tio-

nesta w hile a small child slid, with the
exception of a lew years, her entire lite
has been Npent among the friends of her
girlhood. Having received an excellent
education at the Kingston Seminary,
Kingston, Ohio, she began teaching when
her father moved to Nebraska to engage
iu the Into bur business, and for twenty
years taught in the schools of Tionesta
and neighboring villages with great suc-

cess. For her merit as a teacher she held
both professional and permanent certifi-
cates, being accepted in the high school
of Union City without further examina-
tion. It was while she taught there that
she united with the Presbyterian church
imdor the guidance of the Hev. Mr. h,

iu 1870, removing by letter to a
membership in the Presbyterian church
of Tionesta, and in that edilioe ber funer-
al was held.

The honorary pall bearers were six ol
her nieces, being Misses Elizabeth and
Ruth Cook, Alice and Kate Arner, Flor-
ence Hagorty, ami Josephine Chase. Six
nephews acted as pall bearers, Karl and
Arner Small, Lewis and Ralph Cook,
Hruce and Gilbert Hagorty,

Kov. Dr. Slonaker delivered the ser-

mon, and spoke feelingly of the noble
; to and beautiful Christian graces of this

groatly beloved woman. He was assisted
by Rev. W. O. Calhoun of the Methodist
Episcopal church.

The deceased was united in marriage
wilh Charles M. Whiteman, then a resi-
dent of Hrookville, in 1881. Besides the
hiinlmml she leaves surviving five sisters
ami one brother, namely: Mrs. Lyman
Cook and Mrs. J. A. Small, of Nebraska,
Mrs. J. 11. Hagorty ami Calvin M. Ar-
ner, of Tionesta, Mrs. Edward ('base, of
Jiunestown, N. Y., and Mrs. (J. D. Ack-orl- y,

of Jacksonville, Fla., all of whom,
excepting Mrs. Aekorly, were present at
the funeral.

Mrs. VMiitnman's work as a teacher
gave her a largo acquaintance with the
young people of the ccunty, and she ever
retained an affectionate interest In their
lives. In many cases this feelirg ripened
iuto a life long friendship that only death
could sever. Before there was any church
organization at Nebraska she, with; the
help of friends, begau and maintained a
Sunday school. We believe this to be
the first Sunday school ever held in

ami it is now noted fur its large
atto'ulaiico.

Mrs. VVIiilemaii was by nature very
social anil belore her health failed de-
lighted in entertaining her friends and in
attending social gatherings. Her hands
Were ever. busy with some delicate pieue
of needlework, made to be given to some
friend as a keepsake.
No more, lor her, weary night of l ain :

No more, for her, the bitter pang of
sorrow j

As gentle as a child sinks Into rest
Her eyes have opined, on the glad to

morrow.

Endowed tind i!T,! for which please
send ine r bottle of Nun-fur- a Ointment.
Sometime i;o a Irieml sent ine a small
'I ii mil i ly to try aid I lmv been using It
for a vnrioenyo nicer Willi belter results
than I have obtained from any other
preparation. F. A. Ilolman, Olassboro
N. J. San-Cur- a Ointment 2"o and f0c.
Made by Thompson Medical Co., Titus-vill- e,

Pa. At all druggists. tf

TO t Iti: A ( IIM) I.N ONE lAV
Take Laxative Jiroinn Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. E. W, Grove's signature is on
each box. 25c. o25

PENROSE AND KNOX

Tbey Stand Well With the President,

and Are Working In Harmony.

Washington. July ol

the Pennsylvania official colony her

are ptlll talking about tho conference

which Senator Knox held with Presi-

dent. Unosevilt last week nt Oyst-v-

Hay. There is no doubt of the fact

that Senator Knox Is one of the closest

men in the country to the president
Roosevelt has great respect for his

judgment and it is known that ques

tions of the highest Importance were

at this confi reiice.
Pennsylvania's two I'nited States

senators stand well with the president,

nnd they are working In absolute har-

mony in looking after the Interests ol

their constituents in IheKeystonestate.
Senator Penrose, in his last visit to

the White House, which was Just be-

fore the Roosevelt family left on theii

summer vacation, had a very sntlsfa.--lor-

lalk ,wllh the president, and the

laltcr showed bis appreciation of thr
cordial support of the senior senatot
from Pennsylvania by giving bim twe

important ((insular appointments that

very day.
One of these places went to Maxwell

Kennedy Moorehead, of Pittsburg, whe

was appointed consul to a desirable

posl In Canada, and the other was

landed by U. V. Chase, former chair-

man of the Clearfield county Republi-

can com in it lee, who goes to Catania,

Italy.
Probably In no other state In th

nnion do the two Pulled' States sena-

tors work In greater harmony than dc

Senators Penrose and Knox.
Every now and then reports to the

contrary emanate from Philadelphia,

lint thov nre absolutely unfounded.

All the loathsome skin dixeases, ecze-

ma, pimples, tetter, salt iheiun, aud any
skin eruption is cured by San-Cur- s Oint-

ment and San-Cur- a Soap, used according
to directions. Also itching, bleeding or
protruding piles are cured by washing
with San-Cur- a Soap and applying San-Cu- ra

Ointment. 'Aioeacli. All druggists.

t'ONiposlie Olisfrtntiitn furs.
"Something entirely now has been

placed on the Overluud Limited
trains. It is a 'composite olisciva
tiou car. It affords womeu passen-

gers an opportunity of enjoying I lie
seenery wilh the greatest comfort and
free from the fumes of tobacco smoke.
Throughout the car there has been
placed a eeiies of steel arches, which
bind sills aud sides together aud
strengthen tho roof iu a tnauner which
renders the car almost indestructible.''

Chicago Chronicle. The Ovurlaud
Limited leaves Union Passenger Sta-

tion, Chicago, 6 05 p, tu. daily. Ar
rivea San Fraucisco tho third day in
time for dinner. Route Chicago,
Milwaukee it St Paul Railway, Un-

ion Pacific aud Southern Pacific liue.
John R. Pott, District Passenger

Agent, Room D, Park Building,
Pittsburg, Pa. a30

State Normal School
Attend the State Normal School at Slip-

pery Rock, Butler County, Pa. Advan-
tages first-clas- s, rates low; tuition free to
teachers and to those who intend to teach.
Fall term begins Sept. 5, l'.'O.i. Send lor
a catalogue. Address

A I. n hut E. Mai.tiiy, Principal.

boysandTrls
wautU in entry locality in th I'iii14m SlJtlt lo Uki
MitiscritimK for iImtmI rmh eonnnnnioti tt

ADAMS'S MAGAZINE
(A wholn year fur 10reiit)

The bet hiiI clieit"'iM monthly Ihhhh f In thn
wrM, roiitaliniitt XI pair-- , in 4 iirlie.-- , erlix'twl
reading iimtlr it I tiiuiximl intirf-- t i u ivitj
Lititirill mm tn union tomilir iforn. Sen it po-t- c;ml for
full atX iculitrH jmhI milpriitinii litiink tok AT ONl'K,

AOAMS'S MAGAZINE, 131 W.24th St .N.Y.Clty

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and material for

Window Casings
and Inside Work.
A good supply to tiolect

from always in stock.

Call on or address.

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA, PA.
or F. I'. AMSLER.

JAMES HASLET,
Suscessor to S. II. Uaslet's Sons.

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PKNN

Vr Most
painters

know
it doesn't pay them to
mix their own paints.
Thousands of them are
making more money
using

Lucas Paints
Tinted 'ilosO

Giving better satis-
faction too.

Lucas Paints cover so
grandly, look so fine,
wear so well, that they
please everybody. So
does the price.

Ask your dea'er.
John Lucas & Co

PMUJclphln

74.
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To attend our 12th Scmi-Annu- al Remnant Sale.
Twice a year we have Kcmnan Sales. Don't men-

tion them any other time.
Kemnants of Silk, Dress Goods, Wash Goods,

Datnask, Crash Curtain Goods, White Lawns, Dimi-

ties, Percales, Laces, Embroideries, Kibhons, hun-

dreds of them. Five largo Centre Tulles and 5 large
Counters with nothing on hut Remnants. Note.
Many Skirt and Suit lengths among the Silks,
Dress Goods and Wash Goods. Not far from

$3,000.00 worth of Remnants expect to realize lit-

tle more than half that ; way we sell Remnants.
Many lay in a supply to last an entire six months

at these sales. Tho saving justifies it.
Every Remnant is carefully measured, the yards

carefully marked on a special remnant ticket, then
in Red Ink the price for entire Remnant.

Dags of Sale: Friday, Saturday and
Monday, July 21st, 22d, gnd 21th.

74
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WILLIAM B. JAMES,

j

CASTOR
AYegctable Prcparatioafor As-

similating lUc Fixxl antllietf ula-ti- ng

the Stomachs and Bowels of

Tromotcs Digestion.Checrful-nes- s
and Rcst.Contains neiilur

Opiuin.Morpliiiic nor Mineral.
Nor Narcotic.

toy aftHdCtSAKLlirtTOWi
PJtm

atoprrmnt --

HUM-
MMkryram nmnr

A perfect Remedy fnrronslipn-llon- ,

Sour Stonuich, Diarrhoea
Worms ,( )oimilsions,Fcvrristv
ncss (mil LOSS OF SLEEK

Facsimile Sigwiture or

new'yokk.

K EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S.S.CANFIEIO PROPRIETOR.

(liiiiil Stock, flood Carriniu uml llii
Kim to let upon the movt ruutoiiHblotriiiH.
lie will hIho do

job TEivmsra- -

All order left at the I'mt O III no w il
rflcoive prompt nttnntion.

Pennsylvania
UA1LHOAD.

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHKNY VAL-

LEY DIVISION.
Taking effect, Miiy 2Slh, 190."i.

No. 30 Huflalo and i'iUshurtr
KxpronH, daily except (Sim-da- y

'JiiVl a. in.
No. 32 Oil City and PiitHlmtg

KxrroHH, daily H ill p.m.
No. '.Kill Oil Cily Accommoda-

tion, Sunday only ,r::0 p. in.

For I lickory,Tiilionto, Warren, Iviii'.ini,
Ilraillord, Oloan and the KiihI :

No. 31 Olcan Kxprean, daily.. 7:.;3 a. in.
No. 33 Pittxlmrir Kxprexa,

daily except .Sunday (i.10 p. in.
No. !33 Warren accnminnila- -

lion, SundiiyH only J.'..., 2:15 p, m.

For Time Tallies and additional Inl'ur-inatio- n

commit Ticket Agent.
W. A'. ATTKUMUUY, J. k. WOOD,
(iennral Maunder. l'lmHeiijrer Trallic Mizr.

ii:). II. r.n YD, (ieni I'nmimcr At.

E'i.iiturortc liistnidioii
F. C. IN G RA.II A M,

Well known to the people olihi vicinity,
will devote one day m each week, Tiii'h-day- ,

to his class in Tinnrsta, at Itoviinl's
Hall, where patrons can son him iim to
terniH, etc. 3m

ra. CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

raHYROYAL PILLS
BrrV Original n.l t,,r UrnuUt.
f-- fcr i III Ills I KKS KNULlhM

VWtf-SA'- n l(KI ami Col. I mtUlllo fx. if, .,.,.
wiui iMkr nsolbrr. Krfii-- a

ncrmafl HnlMlhatlvnit and liitll-tloi- i.
Huj i.f pi.nr l)ruKiai, r tnl 4r.

M.tni.. frr I'.rflruUr TrutlmuiiUlf
ftul Krllr fp I,ai1lr,n Inter, h rturn SUU. I U.ltOO Te.iinam.1. s,.w i.

kit llruffiiU klk 4k I I

MiU. ihu pw. M..la bgHar, VX,

An
Invitation

to the Women of
Tionesta

- OIL CITY, PA.

E4J

P. 1fTi1 1 1
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears tho

Signature

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

TMK CMTUd" MWMNVi MCW TO AH OlTT.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fino Turnouts at All Times

at Roasonablo Ratos.

Itoar ol llott'I Weaver

TIOIsTSST.. PA.
Ti'lioiitt Xo. 20.

L A Oil S
mmmm

D R. LaFR AN C O'sJ
..COMJR.0U.ND
?ttci?.s$,,Kt w)6taT$ oh sx wvt.

Safe, Quick. Reliable Regulator
Superior to othvr remedlps foNI nt Muh prlc.
Cure K"nrnnti'Ctl. BinTt Mnfiillv iisimI lv ovit
UOO.OllO WmiU'ii. I'rh (iniff- -

KlitH ur tiy niiiil, TubltntontitlH A LmtkU-- fret.
Dr. Lu ITu n oo rhlludi-lphla- , Pa

DR. KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE

REMEDY
PiviLuuil to Take,
l'owcrlul lu ure.

And Welcome
In Every Home

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE
Pr. flnviil Konnoily'B rwr!li Vnnrtir w!ntoil

tnnll (!;.' unci ImmIi wm, :iiT,.r.luiLr " rmiimnl rr- -
llcf in iiIIcihi !. i'.iiikcI l,v irnpiirli vol' I he hi I,
nu ll n liolecv. i:iaM-- nn.i I Ivi-- r t'nm-il)iin- u;

cnri'9 ('nsiiiiiiii nnd M i iihmHw
Inwfxnce.

II pl" rii.ic'rc.fu 111 C Lr-- rhcrc- - nil olhiT niocli- -
c'riiT. hnvc to(:,liy Hil.il. No HiinVrcrphnulil (Impair
nnlnic'iHiliiirccit'ly In untried. H line nn iinlirn-kc- ii

rcceril of piuci kh for over 30 yg.uB, nrnl lias
won honiHof warm friomlft.

Aro you BiilTcriii from any (liMT.p trarrahln to
theiaiiM'sni.'iitinni'd? If bo, Dr. Ucnin dy Ima
BtAlicd hia pcrHiuml and pnif. esiimnli'cpiitaiidnon
the nutteaoiit tliat !' imio Kmu dy will do you
jjdod.

S nil fur n free l. ial ln,!l hooklct cnn.
tmmni; vi'!i'iilii; lntMiivilndv i i tit,' (rcatiiiflit of
virion t ntcaiHotorui! ''Iviiisy 1k1'f"r l":n. Ii ' ii f ywi liuvc kidney (liwic. Addresst'r. I hi. i, I lv. imiimI Si Soim, lioeiliiiit, N. V.

HljMIMIil :i, tlielnll naineia llr. H.ivi.l Ktiv
nedv'B Ii l(l;ll.lV,iiiad.T.t KoikI.miI,
N. Y.,liiMlllicpre-e- i Sl.Oo In.t! I. h '..(()t
Bll dniiT'Mdtf in tho L'liilcd riliiU-- , t'unada mid
foreign cuuulnes.


